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This case series describes clinical findings in 100 horses displaying pain patterns resem-
bling the anatomical course of the gall bladder meridian. The palpatory pain (tenderness)
was detected in individual points, as well as along entire sections of the meridian. A few
tender points and areas were also diagnosed outside of the meridian. These data are clin-
ically relevant in terms of the diagnosis and classification of musculoskeletal pain in
horses. Therapeutic trials will be reported in a subsequent study.1. Introduction
Various forms and patterns of musculoskeletal pain can be
encountered in clinical practice in sport horses. The myofas-
cial trigger points, strained muscles or ligaments, irritated
nerves, or generalized pain are typical findings in most of the
cases. While these clinical conditions directly influence the
welfare and performance of the horses, they can be effec-
tively diagnosed and treated using acupuncture [1,2].
Occasionally, this author has been finding in his equine
patients areas of somatic pain that follow a linear trajec-
tory resembling the course of acupuncture meridiansd, Lonehill 2191, South Africa.
acopuncture Institute
3.03.001(channels) described in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)
[1,2]. A case series of 100 horses displaying pain along the
lateral side of the body and resembling the course of the
gall bladder (GB) meridian is presented in this paper.2. Materials and methods2.1. Horses
Data were collected in the author’s clinical practice in the
Johannesburg/Pretoria area, South Africa, during the
Figure 1 Pain along the gall bladder meridian (GB) in horses.
Body areas displaying pain on palpation are depicted with a
solid line. The 44 GB points are in locations used by this author.
C Z cervical vertebra/segment.
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acupuncture evaluation with various riding problems and
poor performance. On the initial assessment, they were
showing musculoskeletal (mostly soft tissue) pain. The
horses were neither displaying signs of any major lameness,
active osteoarthritis, or painful hoof conditions, nor were
they suffering from any clinically detectable internal,
neurological, or skin diseases. They were not on any psy-
chotropic, pain-killing, or anti-inflammatory treatment at
the time of the data collection. No unruly, stressed,
excessively anxious, or hyperactive animals in which the
clinical examination might be incomplete and the pain
assessment unreliable were included in this study. Apart
from one horse showing acute unilateral conjunctivitis,
they did not display any signs of focal inflammation or acute
injury.
There were 34 geldings, 58 mares, and eight stallions.
The average age was 8 years (range, 3e14 years). Seventy-
nine horses were Thoroughbreds, 13 Warmbloods, four
Arabs, two cross-breds, and two ponies. Sixty-seven horses
were used for showjumping, 31 for racing, 18 for dressage,
nine for eventing, five for endurance, two for hacking, two
for polo-cross, and two for polo.
2.2. Detection and grading of the pain
The entire body of the horses was palpated digitally with
the objective of detecting and recording any signs of pain
(tenderness). Additionally, a wooden probe with a rounded
tip of a diameter of 5 mm was used to detect pain located
in deep layers of muscles. The applied pressure was within
the range of 2e4 kg/cm2. The scoring system, adapted from
McCormick [3], was applied as follows: no pain Z normal
sensitivity; mild pain Z slightly sensitive to palpation;
moderate pain Z a moderately painful response charac-
terized by a purposeful/definitive local muscle spasm; and
severe pain Z a marked painful response manifested by a
major muscle spasm/withdrawal away from the pressure.
2.3. Pain along the GB meridian
Only horses displaying a moderate to severe pain reaction
along the course of the GB meridian were included in this
study. A large number of GB points, and at least two linear
areas along the trajectory of the meridian were detected.
The linear pain sensitivity had to extend over at least two out
of five body areas including the head, neck, chest, abdomen,
and hind quarter. The course of the meridian and its points
were according to standard equine acupuncture atlases, as
exemplified by the atlas of van den Bosch [4] with a few
modifications based on the clinical experience of this author.
3. Results
The GB pattern was detected in horses of different sex,
age, and breed, as well as in horses performing in various
equestrian disciplines. The horses often presented with the
nonspecific complaints of poor performance; uni- or bilat-
eral resistance to side-bending, sensitive chest, stiff neck,
high carriage of the head, and irregular gait in the hind
limbs were mentioned by the owners of some horses.3.1. Pain along the GB meridian
Fig. 1 illustrates the anatomical course of the meridian, as
well as the usual extent of the pain along the meridian and
the location of the standard meridian points (GB1e44). The
number and percentage of horses displaying tenderness at
specific GB points was as follows (GB 1e42/n of horses
displaying tenderness in the particular point):
Head: GB1/51; GB2/46; GB3/28; GB14/4; GB20/53
Neck: GB on the level of the cervical vertebra (C) C1/35;
C2/54; C3/55; C4/53; C5/49; C6/49; C7/52
Chest: GB22/78; GB23/81; GB24/56; GB25/87
Abdomen: GB26/67
Hindlimbs: GB27/77; GB28/76; GB29/72; GB30/64;
GB31/41; GB32/48; GB33/53; GB34/29; GB35/12; GB36/
14; GB37/13; GB38/12; GB39/10; GB40/9; GB42/5
None of the horses displayed pain along the entire
anatomical course of the meridian. However, clinically
significant continuous linear patterns of pain (ranging in
length from 15 cm to more than a meter) were detected in
all horses. The linear pain pattern interconnecting several
GB points (such as GB3e20, GB22e25, GB25e30) was
detected in these body areas (n of horses): head (31), neck
(57), chest (34), abdominal wall (61), and hind quarters
(61). One to three linear patterns were identified per horse.
Two examples are given in Table 1.
The width of the GB meridian varied from 1 cm on the
head to 7e20 cm on the trunk and on the hind quarters.
Piloerection along a 10 cm long and 1 cm wide section of
the GB within the cervical 6e7 segment was noted in one
horse. In the majority of cases, only individual GB points
were diagnosed in the lower hind leg.
The pain was classified as moderate and severe in 57 and
43 horses, respectively. The pain pattern was detected as
bilaterally symmetrical in 80 horses. Unilateral meridian
expression was found in 19 horses: in 10 and nine horses on
Table 1 Signalment, riding complaints, and palpatory findings in two horses of this study.
Signalment Riding complaint Gall bladder (GB) pattern Other pain sites
Thoroughbred, gelding,
age 8 years,
show-jumper
Poor performance Bilateral moderate pain:
GB at segments cervical (C)1e7 (0.8 m),*
GB22e23 (0.2 m), GB24e30 (1.1 m)
Mild pain bladder (BL)26e27 (0.3 m; low
back: longissimus dorsi muscle)
Warmblood, mare,
age 4 years, hacking
Stiff turning to
the right side
Right sided moderate pain:
GB1e3 (0.15 cm), GB at
segments C1e7 (0.9 m),
GB22e23 (0.2 m), GB25e26 (0.6 m)
Right sided moderate pain: stomach (ST)
14 (cranial pectoral muscles),
bladder (BL)18e19 (0.2 m; mid-back:
longissimus dorsi muscle)
* The length of the uninterrupted pain segment between the two GB acupoints.
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linear pattern (some pain areas on the left, while some
others on the right side) was noted in one horse.
3.2. Tenderness outside the GB meridian
Some tender meridian and extrameridian points outside the
GB territory were diagnosed in most of the horses: one to
three acupoints were tender on stomach (ST), spleen (SP),
large intestine (LI), andgoverning vessel (GV)meridians inone
to four horses. Tenderness was detected in 21 acupoints
belonging to the bladder (BL) meridian ranging from BL16 to
BL53. One to 12 horses displayed tenderness per BL point. The
following larger body areas were tender on palpation (n): bi-
ceps brachii (1), lower brachiocephalicus muscle (4), and
upper biceps femoris muscle (3). Details of the findings in two
horses are given in Table 1. Quite often, tenderness along
GB22 and GB23 triggered a short-lived spasm in the ipsilateral
serratus ventralis and triceps brachii muscles. Occasionally,
palpation of GB25 to GB26 triggered a short-lived generalized
spasm of the abdominal muscles, while the detection of GB29
toGB30 induced a spasm in the upper gluteobicepsmuscle in a
few horses. Four horses showed linear tenderness of up to
40 cm in the low back area (BL24e27).
3.3. The association with particular pathological
conditions
One horse suffering from acute left-sided conjunctivitis
showed ipsilateral sensitivity along GB1e3, GB20, and
GB22e25.
4. Discussion
This is the first study documenting pain along the trajectory
of theGBmeridian in the horse. In this author’s experience of
more than 15 years, this is a rare phenomenon and these data
were collected over a period of 8 years. This study reflects
relatively strict criteria of meridian palpation where at least
two GB segments extending over several body areas dis-
played tenderness. No comparable data from veterinary
literature are available. These rather unusual pain zones are
likely to be missed unless the entire body is thoroughly and
systematically palpated, and the meridian theory is applied.
There is little agreement among researchers on what
acupuncture meridians might represent in terms of contem-
porary knowledge of the anatomy and physiology of man [5]and animals [6]. The GB meridian is a particularly difficult
case: its trajectory does not follow any particular nerve, blood
or lymphatic vessel, and it crosses many embryonic/spinal
segments, peripheral nerves, and muscles. While the TCM re-
sources [5,7] stress the link between the meridian pathways
and thecorresponding internal organ, thegall bladderdoesnot
evenexist in the horse [8]. It is this author’s clinical experience
that the meridian pain patterns occasionally observed in sport
horses correlate rather with the musculoskeletal apparatus
than with any detectable internal disorders.
A high incidence of tender GB points and zones was
observed along well-muscled areas of the neck and trunk as
well as on the upper hind limb, suggesting a relationship
between the pain and the underlying muscles. Peripheral
nerves were tender on palpation in some of these areas as
well. In contrast, the incidence of pain along the GB sec-
tions located on bare bony surfaces of the skull and the
lower hind limb was low. Skin along the meridian was not
particularly sensitive in these horses; the piloerection
observed in one horse was probably an accidental and thus
inconsequential finding. Painful GB sections were inter-
rupted by pain-free areas in all horses of this study. For
example, no pain was detected between GB21 and GB22
(the shoulder blade area) in this study. No comparable data
could be found in the available veterinary literature.
Regarding the incidence of the GB pattern, no particular
predisposition to any particular sex, age, breed, or perfor-
mance class in horses was noted in this study. The suggested
riding problems were often related to the observed in-
tensity, location, and laterality of the pain along the GB
meridian, as exemplified in two published case reports [1,2].
In this author’s experience, the pain along the GB me-
ridian should be distinguished from other linear pain pat-
terns including: (1) pain due to strained muscles and
ligaments, and myofascial trigger points; (2) zones of
referred pain originating in muscles and ligaments; (3) pain
along irritated peripheral nerves, as well as inflamed blood
and lymphatic vessels; and (4) tender/active scars.
In nearly all horses, a few unrelated tender points or
nonlinear zones were found outside the GB meridian zones.
Indeed, tender or myofascial trigger points andmuscle spasm
are very common in sport horses, reflectingmechanical strain
and overuse in particular tissues [1]. Except for four horses
with low back pain along BL25e27 (0.4 m), the patterns
observed in these extra-GB areas were not linear.
It is this author’s experience that these infrequently
diagnosed GB linear pain patterns are clinically relevant in
terms of the diagnosis and management of various musculo-
172 J. Stillskeletal conditions causing riding problems in horses.
Perhaps with the exception of one horse with acute
conjunctivitis and the same side GB pattern, no relationship
between the observed pain and any localized (injuries or
inflammation) or generalized medical conditions could have
been established. No relevant literature data are available.
This case series merely suggests the existence of a GB
meridian pathway in the horses. Indeed, critics of the TCM
meridian theory could rightfully argue that the described
patterns are purely coincidental and thus inconsequential (a
chance similaritywith the trajectory of theGBmeridian). For
example, the GB pain patterns described in Table 1 could,
theoretically, beexplained as a series of unrelatedpain sites.
In other words, the points and areas might be interpreted as
localmanifestations of tendermuscles and peripheral nerves
without associating them with the meridian concept.
A therapeutic trial might be helpful in resolving the
dilemma between the nonmeridian versus meridian para-
digm: in the first case, the remote meridian pain patterns
should not be responsive to treatment using distant GB
acupoints. However, should the meridian theory be appli-
cable, dry needling of the meridian’s distant points should
be effective in alleviating even extensive pain along the
remote GB sections (for example, needling of GB1 on the
head should, theoretically, alleviate pain along the
GB22e25 tender area located on the chest). The meridian-treatment hypothesis will be tested in a subsequent clinical
study in horses by this author.References
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